Abstract: The article presents many numerical studies and experimental research of the drive rubber boot of the joint drive vehicle. Performance requirements have been discussed and the required coe cients of the mathematical model for numerical simulation have been determined. The behavior of living in MSC.MARC environment was examined. In the analysis the following have been used: hyperplastic two-parameter model of the Mooney-Rivlin material, large displacements procedure, safe contact condition, friction on the sides of the boots. 3D numerical model of the joint boot was analyzed under in uence of the forces: tensile, compressive, centrifugal and angular. Numerous results of studies have been presented. An appropriate test stand was built and comparison of the results of the numerical analysis and the results of experimental studies was made. Numerous requests and recommendations for utilitarian character have been presented.
Introduction
While working out the economic activity of enterprises we associated deal with di erent activities in the area of increased quality of the manufactured products. One aspect of this process is design and technology of making exible molded products that are used in automotive engineering. Especially important task in automotive vehicles is done by the protection rubber boot which is used in the drive from the engine to the driving wheels. Boot universal joints have a concertina structure and they are mounted on the nodes axle shaft-hub wheel [1] .
Rubber boots must ful ll various requirements. The most important factors: the resistance of the casing ma-terial to the lubricating agent, a wide temperature resistance both ambient and temperature derived from the frictional e ects inside of the joint elements, sealing of the joint against water entry, sand, dust and other impurities, to adapt to changes in angular position and axial drive shafts and rocker wheel axle durability of the material on the frictional e ects occurring on the lateral surfaces harmonicas, resistance to changing operating conditions (overload, centrifugal forces and inertia, rapid changes in rotational speed etc.) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The most suitable material that is able to meet these requirements is the crosslinking elastomer (rubber) based on NBR nitro-butadiene or CR chloroprene. Today there are rubber compounds containing llers and other ingredients that guarantee obtaining the intended properties: operational, processing, economics. The exact formulation of the material being processed is a closely guarded secret of companies that are competing with each other on the market [1, 7] .
In the phase of digital design using CAD software, very important information on the subject is its behavior during operating conditions. For this purpose the processed geometric model is subjected to the process of numerical simulation using 2D/3D FEM method [1, [8] [9] [10] . 2D method allows you quickly to achieve the convergence of solutions. It is fraught with a considerable error, which depends on mesh topology of FEM and a number of other factors. Therefore it is recommended to be used in the initial phase of numerical calculations to eliminate "thick" error of solution. The use of 3D FEM simulation technology allows you to achieve more accurate results, but is done at the cost of greater duration analysis [1] .
To introduce the manufacture of the product is based on the implementation of the series of prototypes of molded products. Usually this is carried out in a single cavity mould. Such a direction of activities is costly and very time-consuming. Therefore, the process of modern manufacturing and conducting of economic activity, among other things requires the use of numerical simulation of FEA. This technology minimizes the number of prototype solutions and signi cantly reduces the time on the technical realization of the project. The method of simulation also allows the ability to predict the behavior of the product under di erent conditions during its operation. 
Materials and methods of research
The material used for the test was rubber on the basis of NBR nitrile rubber. Aging of the rubber was not take into account. In the analysis hyperplastic model of the nonlinear characteristics was used, being a two-parameter Mooney-Rivlin equation. Stress σ, according to this Equation (1) describes the relationship indicated by the dependencies¹ ² [1, 11] :
where:
Graphical representation of the above functional dependence is shown in Figure 1 .
Description of the method of determining the mathematical model and its coe cients are omitted because they are too extensive to include in this article. These issues are presented in the works [8, 9] .
After determining the required material model and their coe cients an Inventor 2D geometric model was prepared. This model was exported to the MSC.MARC program. In this environment, the discretization of the lattice structure was carried out using 2D rectangular elements. In the areas where small radii of llets occur, we have adopted the densi cation of generated elements structure. After applying the appropriate boundary conditions, the 2D discrete model was transformed into a 3D object using the method "axisymmetric". The discrete model included nearly 120 thousand hexahedron element types. The result of this is shown in Figure 2 .
The simulation of the rubber boot (gaiter) was carried out in the MSC.MARC environment.
In the calculation procedures for safe contact condition with the possibility of friction between the surfaces of the rubber boot are also included. The Cauchy method and procedure for large displacements also has been used. Model boot was treated with tensile and compressive forces. As a result, we have received the characteristic of the tension in the loaded model undo these states. Their speci c images and the values are shown in Figures 3a-f . The e ect of centrifugal forces was analyzed using assumptions: -the maximum speed of the drive axle shaft nmax = 2000 rpm, -total gravity of boot and the lubricant ρ = 2 g/cm , -the diameter of the wheel rim 16", -the direction of travel -"straight".
Images showing the results of analysis related to the e ect of centrifugal forces to the rubber boot are shown in Figures 3g , h, i.
In Figure 4a you can observe the results of numerical analysis of FEM of the rubber boot for the angular displacements. The FEM analysis was carried out using Node Object RBE2'S with forcing angle of rotation. The presented views re ected the place where there are the greatest stress values (Figures 4a and b) . Dangerous areas are located in zones with a small radius of let. In these places there may be cracks of the product.
In Figure 4c area displacements occur in the outer regions of the article.
Experimental studies
A test stand was built to determine the impact of operational factors on the behavior of the rubber of the gaiter drive transmission. The device has the ability to control the speed in the range of n = 0-2000 rpm. Angle changing the position of the steering axis is represented as "steering angle" and is α = ± °. Figure 5 is has re ected a view of the principle of the device. In the course of experimental tests which were carried out it was observed that at the maximum speed (Figure 5a) , rubber boot deformation caused by the in uence of centrifugal forces was less than 2 mm. By carrying out numerical analyzes we achieved a strain of about 1.5 mm (Figure 3g) . The temperature using an optical infrared temperature probe has been also monitored. At the same time it has been found that at maximum rotational speed and high angles of twist (Figures 5b and c) we received very high temperature on the side surfaces of the bellows. This type of rubber is temperature resistant long-term use to 120°C. In the studies it has been achieved a temperature over 300°Cafter 60s at maximum speed. Rapid wear of the working surfaces was also found, which was a result of deformations and friction on the side surfaces of the gaiter.
It was observed that the smaller the values of the rotational speed and the steering angle are the loss of thickness side surfaces gaiter is smaller. Measuring the thickness of the gaiter was undertaken using a caliper. The range of decrease in thickness was 0.05-0.5 mm. A similar regularity holds for its duration of action. It has been found that the duration of action of friction decreases, the decrease in thickness is smaller. Then the lifetime of components such rubber boot increases. At the time of operation under 30s and axle shaft speed of less than n < rpm, there was no loss of wall thickness.
Summary and conclusion
The research conducted numerous experiments which allowed the formulation of the following observations and conclusions. The study does not take into account the aging process of the rubber. Studies were carried out for the fresh product. A key element of the simulation research is the determination of an adequate material model together with its coe cients. The use of 3D simulation methods more accurately re ect the actual situation, but this is done in a long time of course analysis. During the numerical analysis the correct convergence of results were obtained in comparison to the experimental studies. The built base material may in future be used to verify the product quickly in its phase of construction.
Driving a motor vehicle in the application of highspeed and steering angle is radically reducing the life of the rubber boot. In the extreme case, it can lead to their rapid wear through. Folding covers of drive joints are very important elements. They impact on the tra c safety [12] . Through the broken bellows, they caused by the cracks or fraying, lubricant is deposited outside [13] . Then it causes the leaves to quick erase of the pivot drive and consequently necessity of very costly repairs [14] .
